A M ER IC A N S O V E R E IG N T Y
A N D M O N R O E D O C T R IN E!

Woman Hunter Kills Grizzly With a Single Shot

Farmers and Fruit Growers

f

Our buyer has just purchased from the U.
S. government several hundred Galvanized
Pails, 12, 14 and 16 quart, light, medium
and heavy' weight. Some slightly' used,
others good as new.
Regular $1.10 16 qt. first class pails now
Regular $1.10 16 qt. second class pails now Regular $1.10 16 qt. third class pails now
Regular 90c 14 qt. first class pails now
Regular 90c 14 qt. second class pails now
Regular 90c 14 qt. third class pails now
Regular 75c 12 qt. first class pails now
Regular 75c 12 qt. second class pails now Regular 75c 12 qt. third class pails now
These used pails will be just the thing for
gathering fruit or farm produce of all kinds

75c
60c
25c
75c
50c
25c
50c
35c
25c

100 DOZEN
GALVANIZED TUBS
A T HALF PRICE
$5,000.00 Worth of Heavy Restaurant Dishes at
One-Half Price

Oregon

Salem

OH ANOLIJ-IH,— An official rep. rt Just Isaueri by the Canadian government
>llacloMn the fact that Mrs. J I . Mead ut Chicago ahot tha only grtaaly
baa taken In the Canadian Rockl, , last season by slatting hunter*. The bear
was one of the largest ever shot In the
Northwest, measuring eight feet eight
Inches from tip to tip, with pawa 12
Inches In diameter and clawa tha elan
o f a man's middle linger. The pelt, a
magnificent rag, le I™ the Mead's win
ter home here. The Inter waa killed
In the Ceeslar dlatrict o f British Co
lumbia Mr. Meed tells the story thus:

Lr

"W e were above tlmberllne after
bighorn.
Indian Joe, a guide, Aret
sighted the grtsxly. He wss more than
a mile away, across a deep valley.
Being typical sheep country, the region was simply oue precipitous slope after
a rusher.
For three mllea or more we had laboriously to creep and crawl, allp,
allde, and rllntli to come up with him.
"Mrs. Mi ixl Is a truck shot and we bad agreed that she should have the
hooor o f the first shot at the Arat grizzly we had ever seen In the wilds. In
dian Joe was ahead, folhiwed clo*t«*|y by Mra. Meed, and I came next. It was
arranged that If she failed to kill him she aud Joe should spring to one side
and get out o f rny range.
“ As we suddenly rounded the fiend o f a little cleft o f rock there stood the
grizzly, 30 puces uway. He had scented danger and was >■aiding the air.
Htaudlng on bla hind legs, be bulkitd something enormous.
“ Mrs. Mead waa drawing a bead on him, and aa he bent hts head forward,
eyes blazing and fangs threatening, aha Ared and back he tumbled. Mrs.
Mi nd had broken his neck with one ahot-"
The Meads have been on many hunting expeditions Into the wilds, but this
Is their moat exciting adventure t*j date.
Very few Americana have a s «» a grlaaly In kla native haunts, let alone
bagging one.

TOOK LIBERTY

WITH FACTS

HER IDEA VERY MUCH WRONG

A nther of “The Lu ck ef Aden Hair
Admitted T h a t He D rew an
Hie Imagination.

Hired Girl Made Trouble by Sticking
to the Precept, "Better Late
Than Never."

The author o f the poem, "The I.uck
o f Kden Hall," waa Johann Ludwig
Uhlaud, a German poet of the Amt
half of the nineteenth centery, who
Amt put that romantic legend intu
i verve and luter It waa dressed In Eng| llah rhyme by Longfellow. Aa the
j story goes, the young lord o f the
; manor during a night of drunken rev: elry. demanded the drinking glaas
| called "the luck o f Eden Hall.” The
! butler “ heard the word» with pain,”
but brought the goblet which the tipsy
nobleman Banished. Instantly Aarnes
cracked the celling and the person*
surrounding the festal board becam e
dust. The straightforward American
poet explains at the heading of hla
translation that in spite of the tragic
ending of the poem the glass Is «til! In
existence, and so It Is today. It Is six
inches high, o f pale green glass, ex
quisitely enameled In blue and whit«.
Practical folk say that It probably
came originally from Spain, where It
was used as a chalice In communion
service, but the original story goes
that It was left at 8t. Outhbert's well
by a compuuy o f fairies.

Commander John O. Tower», who la
In charge o f the navy's transatlantic
flight plans, said at a New Tork ban
qu et:
"The better late than never method
doesn't go In aviation any better than
It went In the Jones case.
“ Jones was a drummer and his wife
during one o f hla trips gave birth to a
son and seemed In a pretty bad way In
consequence, so a telegram to that ef
fect was given to the hired girl for dis
patch to Jones, but the girl put It in
her apron pocket and L>rgot all about
IL
“ Well, by luck, the next day Jones
came home. His wife was then much
better. He saw hts son and departed
again well pleased.
"A couple of weeks passed when the
hired girl found the forgotten telegram
In her pocket and In a panic sent It off
to Jones, saying nothing to anybody
about her remissness. And that Is how
It came about that Jones was horrified
at dinner at his hotel that evening to
get a wire which sa id :
"'A n oth er addition, a son; your wife
very III; return at once.’

Trade In Your Old Furniture

The VAUGHAN

The Monroe Doctrine, as originally j
announced, served aa a shield. which'
the United State* held over Itself auJ
ever weaker stataa on tha American ‘
continents as a protection
■uropenn Interference and
encroachment. It waa and Is S'
national policy which protects North!
and South America and makes for
peace on these continents.
There Is real danger now, however,
that the Monroe Doctrine will oWj
carried to far and with to high a.
hand that the real value of the policy
will ba lost
Senator Knox made the followingamazing statement In hla recent
Hpeech In the Senate:—“ Its (T h e>
Monroe Doctrine) precise character,’
the extent, method and tlma of Its!
application, the means of compelling.
' tta observance, ail are matters of our
high and uncontrolled will and sov-j
-reign prerogative. We, the United.
States, cannot answer to any on t.
! elae in respect to IL W e
it
I aa, and to the extent we
IL
There can
no limitation upon it>>
except our requirements, our will, and,,
our force of arms. Whatever security
wa may need within Its purview, it:
must give If we ask I t "
That sounds like Trietschka. It la)
an announcement of unlimited will,,
backed by arm«, to be exercised aa!
the United States alone determines,
her own requirements to be. Such!
an immoderate statement of the M on-'
roe Doctrine weakens and does nob
strengthen It. It Is an cxirem ai
statement of the doctrine, calculated!
to cause trouble and friction on thM
American continents. The Doctrine,
to ctated is not unlike the doctrinal
which Germany sought to apply to1
Europe.
Senator Knox would refuse to sub-,
mlt to conciliation any dispute grow
ing out o f the application of tha
Monroe Doctrine, whether such dis
pute were between the Unltd States
and an American state or between,
the United States and a non-Am eri
can state. On the American conti
nent the arbitrary will of the United,
States backed by force is to prevail^
The other nations agree, in the Cov-(
snant of the League of Nations, toL
submit to conciliation all non-Juatici-|
»bla disputes; that is. those which?
grow out of questions of policy. Is
the United 8tates to demand that she
»lone be relieved from such obliga
tion and on the ground that, when
her interests are involved, her abso
lute will shall prevail? How does this
differ from the German position In
Europe?
•
The fact is that the Monroe D oc-i
trine now that It has been recogniredf
in the Covenant of the League of Na-j
iocs is adequately protected.
It is such pronouncements as that!
of Senator Kncx and not the wise,
provision In the Covenant of the
League o f Nations which threaten thwusefulness of the Monroe Doctrine.
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P ia n o T u n e r

CHARM

Men and women go to great pain»
spend mere or less money tn an
effort to improve their persounl up
per ranees. They keep the beauty doc
tor« and the barbers busy to maintain
their skins and their hair In good con
dition. The masseurs nuike a good
living out of almost all o f us. *
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H o w ’s T h is ?

The Vaughan M o to r W o rk s, Inc.
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Profits Divided
Sewing Machines, $6 to $30
Suit Cases, 85c and up
40 lb Cotton Felt Matress$13
50 foot hose, $6
Enameled Ware. 16c to $1.00 Library Tables, $7.50 to $35

Just Arrived, a C ar Load of
N E W FU RN ITU RE
-----

WE W ILL SA V E YOU M O N E Y -----

The Peoples’
Furniture &Hardware Store
271 N . C o :’ . vial S t.

Salem ,O regon

W e offer One Hur.lrsd Dollsra Rewa ’ !
for any case o f Catarrh that cannot . 1!
i cured hy Hall'« Catarrh Medicine,
Hall'« Catarrh Medicine haa been tak< 1
by catarrh »uffrrer» for the past thtrt
five years, and haa become known aa till
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall I
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood c__
the Mueoue surface*, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time you will sec a
great Improvement In your general
• health Start taking Hall'a Catarrh Medi
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Bend
i for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHHNKT A CO.. Toledo, OhU ,
■old by all Druggists. 75c.

New Perfection
Oil Cook Stoves

t«t»tstst»tat*t*trit*t*t*t»t*t*t*t»t*t*ti'W>t

Farmers
Here is a chance to save S 1 1 >
money by getting your

Wagon and Buggy Tires Set
—with the—

Hydroltc Cold Setter
W. A.'CIadek’s Brick Front Shop
The Cold Setter saves 26 percent
over the old method o f setting.
We guarantee all cold settings.
W e set tires hot at the old price

W. A. Cladek, Prop.

CASTORIA

Bake Perfectly
Have Glass Doors
Keep Walls Clean and Food Warm

At the touch of a match you have a ñame that 'will do
your cooking faster and without the dirt of ashes or kind
ling. You can also get instantly any slower cooking ñame
you want, right down to low simmering—a simple turn of
the hand wheel does it. The ñame is always in plain
sight through the mica doors.
We will be glad to demonstróte to you
the wide range of flame adjustment and
ease of New Perfection operation.

For Infants and Children

In U s e F o r O v e r 3 0 Y e a ir f

IN PLEASANT VOICE

Point of Personality to Which Moat
People Seem to Pay Little
Attention.

o
SALEM
m .uin tí
With Cherrington Fiano House

If you have wood to cut or wish to operate light machinery around
the farm you need one of these machines. Ask your dealer for
information or write to the

I

Ev-Spesker o f the House, Musa,
tune 30. 1919.

IFlayers
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specialty

457 E a it Main St.
Portland, Ore.
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This is, o f course, perfectly proper.
It Is right that we should look as well
aa It is possible for us to do. Wa
should even be urged to wenr very
good clothes. Shnkespeare. who said
everything, said that we should wear
good clothes. “Costly thy apparel as
thy purse can buy,” said he; “ the ap
parel oft proclaims the man.” And,
certainly, it proclaims the woman.
But there Is one very great chnrm
about meu and women that they
neglect to cultivate, as a rule. It is
their voices. If God gives us good
voices to atari with, all well and good,
but If we are not so blessed by nature
we seem to make no effort to cure
the 111. And it la surely a mlsfortuae
for any one to go through ltfe with
a disagreeable voice.
It doea not »«tern t* be a matter at
general knowledge that a person with
an unp!earing voice can Improve It
wonderfully under an Instructor aa
well aa by aimple though self-imposed
effort*.
If there be any man te whom a
good voice Is a necessity It la the oretor. Well, the greatest of all orator«,
Demosthenes, wa* a atntterer.
Ha
cured himself by rolling pebbles under
his tongue.
Let women, particularly, remember
that no matter how plain and homely
physical features
be, no mat
how slight the grace of their bod,
they can still make themselvei
Infinitely charming by the poss« «sloa
o f a pleasing voice.— Loa Angela*
Times.
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